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 MINUTES  
COMMISSION ON COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES 

Friday – May 5, 2017 – 8:30 A.M. 
Community Action of Southeast Iowa 

2850 Mt. Pleasant Street, Ste. 108 
Burlington, IA 52601-2002 

 
Commission Members Participating: 
Kelly Busch--via phone   
Ajit Kumar--via phone 
 

Marc Lindeen--Vice Chairperson  
Mary Whisenand--Chairperson  
 

John Murphy  
Anna Brown

Commission Member Not Participating: 
Anna Hilpipre  Melissa Thompson-Secretary 
 
Staff Present: 
Mr. Bill Brand  Gwen Howe  Christine Taylor 

 
   Others Present: Sharon Ford, Exec. Dir. Southeast Iowa 
 
I. Call to Order- Ms. Whisenand 

Ms. Whisenand called the meeting to order at 8:30 am.       
 

II. Introductions – Ms. Whisenand 
Introductions were made.  Quorum was established.     
 

III. Approval of the Minutes of the February 23, 2017 Commission Meeting   
Ms. Whisenand asked if there were any questions or revisions to the minutes.  There were no questions. Mr. 
Lindeen moved that the minutes be approved.  Ms. Brown seconded the motion.  All commission members 
present voted aye.  The motion carried. 
 

IV. Approval of the Agenda 
Ms. Whisenand asked if there were any changes or additions needed to the agenda.  Mr. Brand informed the 
commission he would be giving the ICAA Report in Lana’s absence. There were no objections.  Ms. Busch moved 
that the Agenda be approved as amended.  Ms. Brown seconded the motion.  There was no discussion.  All 
commission members voted aye.  The motion carried. 
 

V. Administrator’s Report – Bill Brand 
Mr. Brand thanked Sharon Ford and Community of Southeast Iowa staff for the use of their agency and 
hospitality. Mr. Brand also gave a tribute to the Commission Members for their willingness to travel and learn 
about Community Action Agencies. Mr. Brand also welcomed Ajit Kumar a new member to the Commission.  
 
Mr. Brand updated the Commission on where we stand on the Federal level. Congress approved a continuing 
resolution to temporarily fund the Federal Government until April 28, 2017. Monday April 28, 2017 Congress 
reached an agreement to fund the government for the remainder of this Federal fiscal year. This includes funding 
for all our programs. CSBG and LIHEAP will be funded the same level of funding as fiscal year 2016. We are 
expecting to get the remaining 10% for LIHEAP. Once an award letter is received we will notify the agencies. 
Weatherization will see a small increase in funding. There was also an increase of $85 million for the Head Start 
Program.  
 
The State Fiscal Year is from July1 thru June 30. The Revenue Estimating Conference issued estimates of 
revenue to the State. Based on these estimates the States projected revenue will decrease. The State had to 
make budget reductions to adjust to the new revenue estimates. DHR eliminated a position as a result. The 
FaDSS program funded through DHS did not receive any reduction.  
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VI. Bureau Chief’s Reports   .   
 

1. Community Services Bureau – Bill Brand   
Mr. Pieper included the CSBG report in the Commission packet.  The CSBG grant award for 2017 was 
$7,702,858 available to the community action agencies due to the continuing resolution (CR). 
 
Mr. Brand discussed the new annual report and the work being done internally and with the agencies on 
its development. Starting on October 1, 2017 we are required to collect a set of new data. This will involve 
software changes, training of staff, and application revisions. Mr. Murphy asked who pays for the software 
changes. Mr. Brand explained that the agencies will cover this cost.   

 
Our State Plan is due September 1, 2017. The DCAA will develop the State Plan with input from the 
community action agencies and the Iowa Community Action Association. Once completed, the DCAA will 
e-mail the State Plan, in draft form, to the commission. A timeline is detailed in the handout. During the 
week of August 14, 2017 a commission meeting is needed to discuss and review the draft State Plan with 
the commission. Once the State Plan is approved by the commission, the DCAA will submit it to 
HHS/OCS.  
 

2. FaDSS- Bill Brand 
FaDSS was approached to participate in “A Community of Learning”, which is a recent federal initiative, 
organized by the Department of Human Health and Services, the initiative is designed to address families 
in poverty utilizing a two-generation approach. The two-generation approach recognizes the needs of 
both parents and children in addressing poverty, which, FaDSS has done well since its beginnings. A 
twelve person steering committee was created. This initiative has given us the opportunity to focus on 
how well we are really doing in terms of services to families. The FaDSS program is a partnership 
between Department of Human Rights (DHR), Department of Human Services (DHS), and Iowa 
Workforce Development (IWD). These three State agencies work with families on the Family Investment 
Program (FIP) to try to promote self-sufficiency. We would like to develop a pilot project that will assess 
the DHR, DHS and IWD agencies as they continue their work with these families. The goal is to produce 
better outcomes.  
 
Iowa’s Two-Generation Initiative Convening is being held in Des Moines on June 6, 2017. This Convening 
will draw on the national expertise of Yvette Sanchez, Assistant Director of Policy with Ascend and 
Marion Eckersley, Program Specialist/Supervisor with Next Generation Kids in Utah. The guest list 
includes representatives from DHR, DHS, IWD and the Steering Committee. This is a major kickoff event 
for the Steering Committee who will be responsible for the development of the pilot project.  
 
 

3. Weatherization Bureau – Gwen Howe 
The Weatherization Bureau’s report was included in the Commission packet. Ms. Howe stated that 
Weatherization new funding year began April 1, 2017. We received DOE approval on March 24, 2017. 
Contracts were issued April 5, 2017. 
 
DOE mandates that we do a higher level of training using DOE accredited trainers. This year for Tier 1 
training we are planning to provide QCI training to our network of inspectors. We have selected 
Wisconsin Energy Conservation Corporation based on their proposal. They will do a series of three day 
trainings. This will act as a refresher course to help with recertification.  
 
Tier II training is training we provide at the State level. This training is required for all auditors and 
inspectors. Last week we held our NEAT/MHEA training. In a few weeks we offer Mold/Moisture and 
Basic Auditor training. We will schedule others throughout the year.  
 
There have been some staffing changes. Christine Taylor our Program Planner 3 for 15 years has been 
promoted to Energy Assistance Bureau Chief (LIHEAP). Due to budget uncertainties we will not 
immediately fill this position.  

 
This past winter DOE conducted a two part satisfaction study. The first part surveyed the grantees at the 
State level to find out how DOE does.  They then surveyed the sub-grantees to find out how we the State 
of Iowa measures. DOE scored a 67. The State of Iowa scored an 81. This makes us number 8 in the 
nation. We scored low on the development of the State Plan and the involvement we have with the 
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agencies in developing the State Plan. Ms. Howe is currently working with IWAC (Iowa Weatherization 
Coordinators) to find out how involved in the process they would like to become when developing the 
State Plan.  
 

4.  Energy Assistance Bureau – Christine Taylor   
Ms. Taylor included the LIHEAP Update in the Commission packet.  The LIHEAP grant award for 2017 
was $47,614,509 available to the community action agencies until April 28, 2017 due to the continuing 
resolution (CR). 
 
Ms. Taylor explained that the LIHEAP State Plan has the same time line as CSBG and will be ready for 
approval from the Commission during the August conference call.  
 
To date we have served the same number of households as in this time last year. The average payment 
is $470. Disconnections have increased. Last year Alliant Energy changed their software and chose not 
to send disconnect notices during this time. As a result we are now seeing extremely high energy bills. 
Some in excess of $6,000. Mr. Brand, Mr. Burnquist and Ms. Taylor will meet with Jane Whetstone with 
IUB to obtain the IUB perspective on the disconnections and how we might work together on this issue. 
 
John Burnquist is finishing his onsite reviews. There have been no major findings.  
 
Ms. Whisenand mentioned that Alliant Energy announced there will be an increase in energy cost and 
this would have a direct impact on families. Mr. Brand agreed and explained that this will be a topic of 
discussion when they meet with the IUB representative.  
 

VII. ICAA Activities Report – Bill Brand 
Mr. Brand distributed the Iowa Community Action Association 2017 Legislative Summary to the Commission. Mr. 
Brand gave a brief overview of the Legislative Summary.  
 
The Education Budget reflects a small decrease in funding to Early Head Start. There was also a reduction in 
Shared Visions funding. There was no changes in Medicaid privatization. 
 
Ms. Shope has been working with the Transportation Capital Improvements and Infrastructure Committee on the 
request for one hundred thousand dollars for each local agency for infrastructure improvements. She was able to 
secure $1.8 million for infrastructure improvements.  
 
Mr. Brand reminded everyone about the ICAA Conference July 18-20, 2017. All Commissioners are invited.  
 
Mr. Brand ask for questions and/or comments. Mr. Lindeen expressed his concern about the budget reductions 
and the effects it has on our agencies and families.    

 
VIII.  Other Items 
 

1. CSBG and LIHEAP State Plan Commission conference call was scheduled for Tuesday August 15, 2017 at 
12:00pm.  

 
2. The next meeting will be held in conjunction with the ICAA Conference on Tuesday July 18, 2017.  

 
IX. Adjournment 
 
 Mr. Murphy moved that the meeting adjourn. Ms. Brown seconded the motion.  The meeting adjourned at 
 approximately 9:45 am.  

 
Respectfully submitted, 

   
 
 

Sherrie Pruitt 


